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1 he midnight sun is thus described
in "A Jubilee Jaunt to vorwav :"
Imagine yourself on a ship at anchor
looking west or straight in front of
you. There is a broad expanpe of
sea a little to your right hand, b Hr d
you will be the rugged coast and to I

jour iciii me loog, narrow noru pe- -

tween tbe islands and the mainland
that the steamer has just traversed.
You watch the sun as it slowly, slowly
sets; the islands and the coasts look
iae a ricn dark purple, ana tne shaa- -

ows cast bv tbe shins mast. etc..
grow longer and longer. After a bit,
when the sun bas sunk apparently
twelve feet from the horizon, it Btops
and Beems to remain ntationary for
about twenty minute; then the very
sea guils hide away, bile the air all
of a sudnt-- n Btnkeh chi ly. Each one
has an awtd, expectant feehukj, and
Biirrouuding eveu the tourist eieatner
broods a s lence that may be f-- lt.

coon tne sun naeB vry slowly once
again, and the yellow clouds change
witn nis uprising to even grea'tr
beauty, first to the pilest primro e
and then to a biuih pink. " The
which was just now rose color, be
comes gray, then pale emerald gieer,
and la-itl- blue. Rock after rock
stands out, caught by the sun's bright
rays, and the reign of day has began
once more

Ttae Adjutant, Generalship.
Aslieville ( tlizen.

(Jen. Jones has served the S ate
most faithfully and efficiently as Ad-

jutant General and his friends
throughout the State are earnestly
in nopea oi nis continuance. We
have no doubt bat that Gov. Fowle
will re appoint him. A

GUBERNATORIAL. VOTB.

FfiSr DISTRICT.
ISM. ISM.

Scales. Tork. Fowle. Uockery.
Beaufort, ,oi 1,61 2,1 3 1,
Carteret, 1,171 1,073 6763
Camden, mt 64 sg 602
Chowan, 704 811 74 791
Currituck, ;s 413 t7 43
Dare, 2M 1.6 309
Gates. 1,183 704 1,131 800
Hertford, 1,1-J-

t 1,305 1,133 1,202
Hyae, M7 74 64 766
Martin, 1,57 1,234 l.74 1.28T
ramiico, 748 0 740 1

Pasquotank, 8S 1,239 832 1,217
Perquimans. 777 7 77 912
Pitt, 2,43 2,5.J5 2,319
Tyrrell, 4S8 335 47i 667
Wasninirton, 64S 1,072 T.; 1,014

Totals, 16,662 14,784

iNop.pt, in the State did betUl
seivic vfor tbe Democratic caune th
tne Uiieigb News and Observer, anid
we think it deserves well of tho naciy. j

It is the only daily paj erjtoo, at,i the S

y apitol, aud it should b miatainad
The public printing must be given to i

"vmt uue oi me omoes there. I Why
not give it to the Nw and rYhim- r- i

7 In the first place, we think it ;

has won the honor; and in the second j

place, we think tha party should do
wuiever it can' legitimately to keep j

P a uauy at the Camtol. At ai,a :

I bas bad charge of the work hereto- -
lore and given entire satisfaction vt '

i

is a oompetent and honorable man,
struggling to keep up a Daily at the
Capnol nf the Stite. If tht repre- -
sen atirt'-- i 0 ti e Democrat io party
thiuk sucti hu enterprise of. value to
the pm ihvn they ebould do what !'

the can to Kustain it. 'I

tKlOS KI.IX1R.
mm

It V oitdrrf nl riTeei on th Ll rr,lonuikrwiancys and BIMd. j!

Dr. Mozlev's Lemon Elixir ia a';
pleasant It-ra- drink that pa tively
cures ail liiiioubnths. rimntinftUn,. H

indigest-on- , Headache, Malaria. KidJ!
ney Disease, Dizziness, Colds, Lobs
of appetite, Fevers, "Chills, Blotches,1
nmpies, ram m back, Paloitation of
heart and all other diseases caiioaiV
by disordered liver, stomach and
kidneys, the first great ause of all
latal di&eases. Fifty cents and one
dollar per bottle. 3old by druggists.
Prepared only by H. Moz'ey, M. D.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Lbob Hot Drops.
For coughs and coldi. take Lemnn

Hot Drops- - ' - j!

or sore throat and Bronchitis.
take Lemon Hot Drops. 1 ii

nor pneumonia and larvncetia. tala
Lemon Hot Drops. , l

For consumption and catarrh, take
Lemon Hot Drops. ?

;f

U or all throat and lunc diseases.
take Lsmon Hot Drops.

am. eiegant and reliable prepara-
tion.

Sold by druggists. 25 cents wer
bottle. Prepared by H. MozW. M.
D., Atlanta, Ga. ; i

9- -4 .M
Belgian strikers are committinir

numerous dynamite outrages'.

A natural flow of Bile from the Llrer la
Essential ta Good Health.

Wliea this Is obstructed it resotu la

HILIOl SM SS,
which, if neclected. soon leads to serions iIIvmm.
Simmons' LJrer Keeulator exerts a vatisl felicitous

MA

influence over every kind ot bUiotrsness. It rev'
stores the liver to proper working order, regik-Ute- a

the secretion of bile and puts the dlrestlre

a

We obaervtf i Washington letter to
the New Yotl Herald, from the pn
of the Herald's veteran represent a
tive at the Ftfderal capital, Mr. Nord- -

hoff, we presinie, in which the writer
remarks that f lie democratic memVi
of CoDgress jseem to feel b.uly
beaten, and fthen goes on at some
length to say that the democracy of
the country I at large has in recent
years lacked fQuerenc as a party, Iibb
lacked discipline and leadership.

There is mpio truth than poetry in
his remarks. jj'Tbe ends a party 1 as
in view can opy be attained by the
strictest cohort nee and o operation
of ti e individual parts that go to
mike it up. Any failure with in the
party to knowledge this im-j.eati-

necessity, aDy lack
of participatibfl in the common pur
pose, tends j to the dissipation of
strength aud ijo cUfeat in the end.
T ue re must ptj: submishin to guid-4nc- 3

of the lHp!ft' bjiv; thnrpkniuat,
in s) o t, be discipline ecryvh're or
else 8ucccs is i jeoparded.

A pOii;iciAi party is like h great
army. Obeaiiihce of the proper sort
is absolutely inecessary aud it must
obtain throughput te ranks, fiom oce
end of the organization to the other.
This implies! leadership, and leader-
ship is as nepefesary a concomitant as
any other feature. It depends upon
peculiar characteristics and these
should be sflight for always in the
organization? tif a party for battle.

The republicans have been more
fortunate in-- their choice of leaders
than ourselfe, we think, for some
time past. jliThey have secured
such leadership as' has inspired
confidence &li along. their line and
enforced a discipline which has been
superior to that if the democracy.

How this pas been done we leave
for democralic statesmen to deter
mine. But hese statesmen of ours
should set l themselves to discover
why we havfi sailed of late in this re-

gard and ehpjlild devise a remedy for
the evil witlfdut delay. The discipline
of the repulcans is so good that it is
said with tuth, we believe, that the
republican members of the next
House wili respect to the
Speakership Swill "most of them be
slow to decide upon their course
They are a '.11 impressed with the re-

sponsibility! bef ore them in framing
the party's eburse, and they will think
a loug whil over it. lathe end they
have got to ftu.ll altogether to a man

and they jajfe going to be very care
ful to arousjb ho serious antagonisms."

We do noljmean to say we have no
discipline or 'leadership in the demo
cratio party . ! We do not mean to
say we havelbt brains and ability. We
have both brains and abilicyin large
measure anqj we have, moreover, pa
triotic statelaanehip of the highest
order and ab?ve all right on our side.
At the same' fime the discipline and
leadership ofj the democracy is less
effective than that of our enemies,
and the recent result at the polls
proves it. H

We must ;M wise men Bet about
curing our ; defect in the two res
pects to which we have alluded, and
our public rpen must point out the
way to the rank and file.

jif - VTv,osgbe8sju5juciiisly is a very
shrewd republican as well as one of
the most respectable of the wrong
side of the tlonse. fHe is reported
as saying thai the talk of his party
being now insured for twenty five
years of powr is mere extravagance
"It we are to? win agaia in '92," he
continues, "; will ba upon what we
do between 'f$8 and that time. We
can't win on j the past." He is very
right. Hia party has nothing in the
past to win op. Before thejieople it
hss everything to lose on and the
popular intelligence will have become
so wen lniormea by on the press-
ing issue of ioday and the immediate
future tariff tax reduction, that it
will be impossible for the republicans
o win by arjy means. The contest

just passed was Bprung upon them.
In was forced) upon them before they
were prepares! for it. Rut the cam-
paign of information will proceed,and
in '92 the republican party will be rele-
gated to theleondition of "innocuous
desuetude" tlhich alone it is fitted to
adorn. The! party of trusts and mo-
nopolies and;j corporate greeds must
necessarily g under when the people
8 peak and are allowed to act at the
North as at the South without coer-
cion. The popular majority is against
it this time largely. The majority in
the electoral follege as well will be
against it nekt time. A full under-
standing of economic principles it
takes time to acquire, as a matter of
course. But the principle which calls
for the collection from the people of
only what is necessary for the main-
tenance of the crovernmeut pconnmi.
Cillv administered and demands that, .rnn.l A i. 1 1 iteci ju-sLic-

e io an snau be
maintained ihl such col!
and will prevail in the end.

. T6 Wake Vfo State of California.
Reoresentative VandevAr. nf Cuii.

fornia, has introduced a bill in the
House of Representatives at Wash-
ington to divide tne State of Califor
nia into two States. Mr. Vandever
has not yet perfected the measure,
but he secured leave from the House
to send it to the appropriate com-
mittee when. it is put in Bhape. Mr.
Vandever said, in explanation of his
bill, that the great length of the State
of California! had resulted in a diver-
sity of interests, and that it was
thought that the interests of the
people of the two sec-tgon- would be
advanced if each section could legis-
late for itself aloe. The graat length
of coast line of thaS ate and its
variety of climate and resources had
rendered State legislation that would
be acceptable to the people c f Sjutb
and North California very d.flijult, if
not impracticable. He did not tx-pec- t,

he said, to secure the passage
of the bill introduced at this ses-ip- n

of CongreB8,butlaid it before the House
in "the hope that something would
ccme from it at some future time.

1.1. 1. it 1

bank, had it discounted and tnrnpd
the money over. At last accounts J

Sewell and Phelps had not takn rp i

the no e.

IIKll IIOVS BY ELKCIHIll IY.

CALVES AND A 110 BSE KILLED ISRTANTT.Y
BT THE ALTLBN'ATING CURBENT.

A New York telegram Bays : On
anuary 1, 1889, the law reouirini?

electrical executions in this State goes
to efffct, but until today the amount

and character of current required to
make death certain and instantaneous
had not been determined. The ex
periments upon dogs last summer bv
uarom r. irown, the electrical en
gineer, were crit'eieed bfca'use the
weight of tha aaim! killed was less
than that ot a man, and it was sup
posed' that tuore current would be
reqaiied to kill a humuu boiug on that
accounr.

This af .Mr Browu was
given an oppoitun ty to mk.i a deiu-onstratio- u

bofore Mr. E brnlue V

vjoirv, .i lioi m i do eiff trical axc -

tion law, aul the oiimjittHn Hn
pointed by me lied cj-- L gal So-ie;-

to report on tin best meat s of puuing
ine law into f nrct

Ttie experiments were made at r.
Ed ison'n laboratory at Orange, and
the first victim wis a cilf weighing
124 pounds. The hair was cut on
the forehead and on the spine behind
the forelegs, and. SDona'e covered
plates, moistened in sulphate of zink,
were fastened in place. The resist-
ance of the animal was 1,200 ohms. An
alternating current of 700 volts was ap- -
pnea ior tnirty seconds, and the ani-
mal was killed instantly. It was at
once dissected by Drs. Ingram and
ijieyer, out the brain, heart and
lungs were found to be in normal
condition, and the meat was pro-
nounced fit for food. One metal plate
carrying the current touched the hair
of the forehead and slisrhtlv burned
it, but otherwise there were no exter-
nal indications of injury.

The second calf weighed 145
pounds, and had a resistance of 1,-3- 00

ohms. The deadly alternating
current at 700 volts pressure was
applied for five seconds, and? pro-
duced instant death.

lo settle permanently the 'weight
question a horse weighing 1,230
pounds was next killed by passing
the alternating current at 700 volts
from one foreleg to the other. The
resistance of this animal wa3 11,600
ohms.

Mr. Brown was assisted by Mr.
A L Kennelly, and there were pres
ent Mr. Thomas A. Edison, Professor
R. Ogden Doremus, Professor
Charles A. Doremus, Dr. Frederick
Peterson, Dr. Frank H. Ingham, Mr.
Elbridge T. Gerry, Mr. Calvin, Dr
J. Mk Bleyer, M. Bourgonon, and
Mr. John-Murr-ay Mitchell.

The experiment proved the alter
nating current to be the most deadly
iorce Known to science, and that less
than half the pressure nsed in this
city for electric lighting by this
system is sufficient to cause instant
death.

CURRENCY.

The Civilization of Montana is of a
high order, as shown by these rules
displayed in a hotel :

Qests wilt Jeve thar weepins so's they '1

not go off ia the nite.
No fltin or ahutin allowed in the bed

rumes.
GesU must sine thar names every day

k pay accordingly.
Enny gest who isn't satisfyd with

these rools must mosey or stand the kon-sequenc-

Rollo you tell me, Joms,
why the honest grocer departs from
precedent-- , and outs the small apples
on the top of the barrel V Junes
''Because, Rollo, the honest grocer
has no large apples." Puck.

A Redeeming Feature. Diemal
Dude "Bife has no charms for me
I sometimes think I wish I were
dead." Miss Blunt "Well, there is
one, comfort about suicide. It usually
strikes the right person." Texas
Siftings.

Prompt Payment Cashier (stopping
Mr. Dumley). "By-the-wa- y, Dumley,
j. Bee tnat your bank account is over
drawn to the tune of a hundred and
fifty dollars." Dumley. "All right,
old man; if you send a boy down to
my office with a statement of the
whole business, I'll give you a check
for the amount. Harper s Bazar.

A Serious Charge. That objec
tionable young person, Airs. Ainelie
Chanler, is agonized about women
through several hysterical pages of
Liippincott s for December. She wants
to take them all to her capacious
heart "queen, beggar, vile or pure,
and rfith incredible modesty proposes
this parallel:. "A rushing gas well of
tremendous volume and force has
been struck at Zoar, New York. The
gas comes out under such enormous
pressure as to cast the heavy steel
tools out pf the bore. This find is
in an entirely new field." Springfield I

Republican. I
It;a at v 1 4i.

new iors journal 01 uommerce, is
reported to have said of an accident
which broke up tbe inside pages of
his paper last Tuesday, that it
'caused tbe appearance of tbe first
bit of bad grammer that has been.
printed in the paper these forty
years." At the time of the political
troubles in Louisiana a dozen years
ago, when several persons ob-

tained a national reputation for un- -

veracity, an irreverent jester, quoting
the passage, which might have been,
but is not in the Soriptural narrative,
"Then Ananias atood forth." in- -
quired, "Why did Ananias stand
fourth?" and answered his own ques
tion thus ; "So that James Anderson,
Elixi Pinkston and Edward Nichols
might stand first, second and third."
That was very well for the time,but it
needs revision now. Worcester Spy.

Salvation Oil it guaranteed to cure
rheumatism, sora throat, swellings,
bruises, burn and frost-bite- s. Price
only twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle--.

To make children healthy use plenty
of air. plenty of milk, plenty of sleen.
and always have a bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup in case of croup.

Gov. Hie hard ton Si laaaraMlm t
I

Gov. Richardson, of South Caro- -

hi. a, was inaugurated Thursday iat'je pre-eric- o cf both brauchs of the j

Geuerai Asembly with imposing cer
eiumiei. Io his lnaumirnl addrpao
tferriiig to the recent presidartial

election, ho said :

"The vital question with us in South
Carolina is how will the result of the
recentresidential election affect the
ull exercise of locai self government

which we aro now eDjoyiLg with so
much advantage to alt the people of
a'l races and conditions? T, for one,
am of the number of those who en
tertain a firm conviotion that the late
verdict of the elections contains no
menaco to our opening prosperity or
existing good government that caunot
bo rendiJv and successfully averted
by tha', steadfastness to priucip eand
conduct ko rcruirkab'y ulustrattd by
our peopi, evcn more in peace tnau
in war. Ttiat efforis will bo mde.
ltlier by Coercive legislation oi con
ilitoty ujf?asurie, to break tb solid

Snuth s to be aesurutd Bi, th s
8o'uliy will prove to a 1 those isu.i!ts

aie sioLe wall so long a iLe
civu zition of ttie Au?io n,.n is
threaten d aDd the pricaless heritage
bequeathed us by our fort fit hers is
endangered.
To one unalterable purpose we fchould
unfalteringly adhere and keep its im
perative necessity ever present before
us, for it is as strong in its obiiga-tion- s

aa the
.
law of Belf preservation!

flTi ivvnatever the future may have in
store for us, whether of peaceful de-
velopment or of exciting agitation,
tne eternal laws of tiod in the im
press of inferiority which they have in
effaceably stamped upon one race,have
decreed that the true interests of bu
manity demand the sacred memories
of the past, enioin the holy duty we
owe to posterity irresistibly impels
tnat we declare with determination,
as hied and immovable as the stars
of heaven, that uever again shall any
other than Anglo Saxon supremacy
rule the destiny of this fair, beloved
and beautiful land of ours.

Loultniirg Notes.
Cor. oi the News and Observer.

5

Loci3bubo, N. C, Dec. 7,4888
The new schedule on the Louisburg

railroad went into effect on Monday
last, uy tms we have one mail a day
Heretofore we received the Nitws anh
Obsebveb at ll:30rnow we get it at
6 p. m ,and Washington papers which
formerly came at 6 p. m. on day of
publication now get here at 3 p. m
of the day after For people in this
section the old schedule of the R. &
G. was much preferable to the pres
ent one.

.t i i: iixu isitmg a warn near town some
days since the writer came upon
something which reminded him of an
incident-whic- h occurred here many
years ago. Near the old cemetery in
a nine ciump oi sissafras on a high
mil overlooking the town is an old

1 L U 3- -a ii .gmuitc uvausiune, janen down and
the. wcKfJs thereon scarcely diBtin- -
guisnaoie. tpd up and closely
scrutinized the fallowing can beruade
ou :

. , c

J03HUA MORBIS,
From

Pat quotank
County

Dtp irted thiB life the
24 ih 10 month, 1811,

in the 38 year
of his age.

there are other words but they
can not be read. It is said that long
ago wnen travel was done by stages
or private conveyance a body of (jaa
kers or Friends were on their way
eitner to or irom their yearly meet
ing at Salem, and when they reached
this place, a small creek, called Fox.
Swamp, which they had to crpss, was
very miich swollen. In attempting
to cross it two of the Qaskers wee
drowned and were buried by their
comrades in the plac3 mentioned
Only one headstone ia now there,
though tne loostones of both graves
remain. It is in the edge of a cotton
held ana overgrown with briars and
sassafras. A very old gentleman liv
ing near this place told the writer
that he remembered the occurrence
distinctly. . U. V

; Suaklm's Beating Snrf.
New York Herald.

Suakim, on the Bed Sea, is at pres
ent an object of popular interest. One
of England's little wars, which Lord
Salisbury in a recent speech so felici
tously referred to as being "merely
tne sun tnat marks the edge of the
advancing wave of civilization," is
about to be waged in its vicinity.

ijten. urenieii is in command of
the forces, as S rdar of the Egyptian
army, ana nas under him five nun
dred British soldiers and forty-fiv- e

hundred Egyptians anl blacks, the
latter of the Nubian race.

Gen, Grenfeli is confident of sua
cess, bat independent military author
ities are alarmed, as the previous
record of his copper and black col-
ored soldiers is not a fighting one.

The phceux like Osman Digna and
he are to try conclusions very shortly-Genfe- ll

cau depend on his five hun
dred redcoats. As for the rest, Lord
Randolph Churchill has made himself
very much disliked in 'the House of
Lords by predicting serious conse-
quences. But we shall see what we
shall see.

Dldo't Taka Up tha Note.
A Washington telegram savt: The

Sunday Herald publishes a story that
6eweil and nelps went to Uaay late
in the campaign and said that by an
expenditure of $60,000 more New
Jersey would surely go Republican.
Q lay declined to make the advance.
"TheD, said Phelpi and Sewell, "you
must take the responsibility of losing
the State " A bright idea came to
Q iay. He asked them if they would
guarantee the vote of New Jersey if
tbe money was forthcoming. They re-
plied that they would and would re
turn the money if New Jersey went
uemooratic. "Win 50U put it in
writing" said Q iay. And they did
then and there, drawing up a note
payable a bhort date after the elec-
tion. Quay attached it to their writ
ten promise to return the money on
the conditions named, and, taking
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Bi THE NEWS & OBSERVER CO
J. 1. MoHBK, Kdltor.
Daily one year, by mall pastnild, nsfix months. " ' i- three " " I T9
Wsekly, one year, " " j 1.88

" en mouths, " 1 : f T

flonawe eutered without paysieat, una mrp
p r sent ater Ui x.rtratlon of (ifne paid for.

Thz Radicals proposq the division
of California into two Sa ve, &s well
as the admission of Dakota aiullio
on. Why don't, they sujargeit tbejdir
vision of Texas 7 i

- ' f T i

We have the Trinity jArelme. tf.r
D cember. The ptiblicajtioii i a vjeij
creditable one to the College i' rejrer

ants. It ib one of the? h,tn JUoujet t
CDllege pipers we rcei f;i1 i4 of
solid intellectual m; If. j : . j

The Second Rgitnentj of. the slate
Guard tendered its eefvicts to (ov
eraor-elecf- c Fowle for escort purposes
on the occasion of th! inauguration
and the tender has 5 tieen accepted.
Toe regiment will add much toj tie
display on the occasion in" question.
It is a remarkably fyae body of
troops. j ! j

.- -j h 1 :

Mr. C. W. Huni bisconies editor
anl proprietor of the Burlington
lews. He proiaiBeB a taper thatj will
devote its principal tinije to the build
ing up of Burlington, Alamance cjoun
ty, and the State, and that in polities
will be democratic. Good for Brother
Hunt. He starts out well. j

Wi commend to ouor readers the
interesting description ij elsewhere
printed of the eruption of the Jkpan

..l 4 sese voicano oi uauuai-oau- . it is
from the pen of Hon. t. R. Jernlgan,
of this State, now U S. Consul at
Oaaka and HLogo, to Whom we lhave
beeii indebted before jfor? articles of
interest and value with respect to the
far away land in wbicjh he nojir re
aides to the credit andj advantage of
this country. j -

.Nkwbebn baa a beautiful little
pamphlet in circulaticjn at the Noth
setting forth Us rare advantages as a
winter; resort- - Raleigh should follow
her example. . We hive nianjf very
decided advantages b$re of thie sort
indicated, and should; in; every way
seek to make them knjwn to the class
of people who are likely to appreciate
them and to recognize them subsUn
tiaQy, and who are till unaware of
their existence. ; i

i 1

Bbothib Babby, late of the Kpights
of Labor, has if.sued his declaration
of principles for the new ordr, the
Brotherhood of United Labor, which
he is to found. These are as follows

1. The right ot man to the use cf
IQ9 earin. j i

2. The. taking frotn usurers and
xu.wmv vuo kiguu luaiuuuui yje cur-
rency. !:.!tf ST3. Government ownership fcf the
means ox transpotticg .ptrBOcs
freisht and intfillifrpncp. nnH ihal J "--

taking ' Of these ensHEAs of tinman
happiness out of the! hands of stock
gamD;ers ana speculators, anf oper-
ating them for the beiieriiof producer

They are pretty swjeeping. f

The democrats of EdgecomlSB couc
-- ty stood aloof from Republican bonds

and on the first Monday in December
tney ail; bnt one, falfed to bring up
the required bonds. The offices were
promptly declared vacant by the
board of commissioftiert, democrats
were elected and filed their befnds at
ooce. New Berne Journal. I ,

Good for Edgecotobe. If! demo
crats everywhere wbuld follpw the
example thus set there would be less
trouble. from irresponsible (radical
viuauua. xnere nas soeen altogether
too much laxity bieretoforei -
much inconsistency-l-inth-e matter of
aemocratB going on nej bonds of re-
publicans. , We are1 gladto see a
turn in the tide for the better. If
democratic principles ae to bje main-
tained they should be maintained
everywhere, at all points, udder all
circumstances. We commend the
action of the Edgecjcmbe democrats
most heartily. I F

Thi leading republican candidates
for the speakership f the nexf House
are Reed, of MainejjCannon, of Illi-
nois; Burrows, of Michigan, and Mc-Einle-

of Ohio. Thje two firsj named
are making an active personal can-
vass. The third is! doing likewise,
while his friends are! also wording for
him earnestly. Mckinley is ubt mak-
ing a. personal caflvjiss at all but is
proceeding very cautiously n other
wayB equally effective and is being
stoutly aided by his friend's. The
man who is chosen Will doubjtleps be
the man whose election seeijns best
calculated to serv4 party interests
from the standpoint! of the republi-
cans, such is thV discipline oil the re-
publican party. Pijivate preferences
will te made to giv way to this over-
shadowing constdeiration. The de-
mocracy might learn a leBsonifrom its
enemies here. Tarty discipl ind in more
perfect with the jrepublicaps then
with us. TLere is no doubt ibout it.
We should realize iije fact liiri'd turn
to the correction of) our fault in this
ruaiter without dtlay. Thb dtmo-frat- a

of the Hduee to take it for
granttd tiat, tho tepublicats will or-
ganize the tody tfext time j and the
facts Beem to bear j them out in thir
position. j

THE ERCPTIO 'FB PDEI SAO A Q APHIC
D.SCB PTI N FjiOM THE PE OF A NOIITH
OiBOLlMiS ; THI TRIUMPH I F r Ahf--

TAL LOVK IN THB MIDST UF DIHASTtR.
Cor. of the News and Observer.

Hioop, Japan, Oct. 31, 188S.
It does not renuira a lnno- - rnci.luro

in Japan to become accustomed to
ite buock oi earthquakes, and while
they are not as fieoueut in this sec
tion as in the northern Dart cf t'.e
empire, a shock was felt here a short
time ago that moved the desk on
which I now write rearly two inches
from its usual place.

Japan is a volcanic country. The
mountains ;aml bills that irive such
beauty 6 the cenerv are but tho un
failing evidence of the m'gbiy up
heavals of nature. And to on can
tell wlics ur whero tu rent uo fires
will burst their cerPiT"nts
l'h-- r was a srnk-ut- r proof of this

ouiy a ttw mo nLs ao - one which
the 1

. v i it of ibis dav in Juiiin will.....i
ividly riAiicmber aud wLich

will traiinujit
I havo be.n Vf.lua for reiiah'n

statiitics before writiukr you in rt gard
to llie voicauic eruption of litudai- -

baU. Lm excitement was bo eroat
and the reports so cot flicting that the
real iacts couia be ascertained only
after the cons dent rush and con
fusion was over.

Ia tLe north of Japan, there arises- -

alobg the shores of the Facific Oce.n
a rane of mountains known among
geologists as Abukuma. Towards the
interior, and along-sid- e this range, is
a chain of volcanic mountains. One
of the chains is called Baudai Sau.
It is situattd in lat. 37 dei?.
30 min. N. and loni?. 140 deer. 6 min.
E. Baudai Sau had been classed as
one of the active volcanoes many
years ago. .tradition states that it
was in a state of eruption 807 A. D
Since then it has been quiet. If its
sides were ever scorched by lava the
traces bad disappeared. Nature had
been kind and had clothed them
again with vegetation, which,fertilized...t il ' l ii.oy its eany ana tne latter rains,
seemed to promise peace and rebose.
The dwellers at its base and in the
plains below, had followed their vo
cations for centuries without anv in
dieation t of an impending change
more ternoie tnan any inundation
that ever swept the Hollander from
his home or destroyed his meadows.

The morning of the 15.h of July,
1888, came bright and clear. The
mountain that had so long given
beauty to the landscape btill stood in
hold relief against the sky and caught
the first raj b of the rising sun on its
loftv summit mote than five thusand
feet above the level of the sea. About
7 o clock on the morning of the day
named a rumbling noise was heard
It was like the sound of thunder often
heard by the natives among the moun
tain gorges, rviinin na.f an hour
came a sudden shock, lastinc as lone
aS twenty seconds followed soon af
ter by a violent shaking of the ground
-- when a dense column of black
smoke (steam and dust) shot into the
air, making a tremendous noise. Then
explosion followed explosion, in quick
succession, mauncr about twttv.

( belching forth smoke and convening
daylight into pitohy darkness. The
terror stricken inhabitants 4

of the
neighborhood fled for their lives. In
one ham'et the inhabitants attempted
to escape to a mountain only five
hundred yards distant. The route
lay across the valley, every foot cf
which was under cultivation and fa
miliar. - Not one succeeded in escap
ing. All were drowned in a sea of
hot mud, which, from the devious
way it came, must have traveled at
the rate of forty miles ner hour. Tt
is estimated that 416 were killed and
70 wounded. Only 117 bodies have
been recovered. In addition to the
killed and wounded, the recion. hav
ing a radius of fifteen miles, round
tne centre or tne volcano,
almost totally devastated, and
the damming of the river Okawa
completely inundated the village of
Hihara, situated on its banks. The
river Nagase was also dammed, and
inundated its tanks for six miles
inis diversion ot the water courses
has proven very destructive to crops
and entailed great cover tv and want.
The mountain looks as though it had
been struck two blows by a colossal
axe and cleft from its summ t down.
ward. The depth of the first cash ia
aoout lour nundred feet. It! is al-

most a sheer cut, one little edge alone
breaking its uniform creoinit&ncv.
The second stroke was delivered about
a hundrad yards outwards from
the base of the first. It
Eenet rated two hundred feet and laid

a cauldron from which mat
volumes of steam hiss and puff. The
quantity of this mountain destroyed
is estimated at 2,982 million tons.
The greyish blue powder thrown out
covered an area of 1,037 square miles,
the mud, earth and rocks an area of
27 square miles. As many as 27,000
acres oi forest have been de-
stroyed. Nearly four, hundred
of cultivated land have been buried
and three thousand acres of rice
fields threatened with destruction.
Rocks, measuring from 20 to 30 feet
each way were deposited many miles
away from the crater. But atatiu.
tics appear cold and unfeeling in con
nection wiCQ tne appalling destruc-
tion tf life and property by the ex-
plosion, as it were of amine contain
ing thousands of tons of dyna-
mite.

The bodies recovered were so mn- -

tila'ed an to h hflvnml iha nnaaiKllil.
rf recognition, exceot the body nf a
little child, which was found to pre
serve a semblance oi completeness.
Evon in the midst of aunh a flnml nf
boiling mud and hot rocks and pitchy
darkness parental love triumphed and
parental arms would have shielded
the child fr jra danger.

lbe Japanese have been nromni to
me every possible relief to tha suf
ferers, aud many who were spared
are working today m sight of their
buried kindred and homes.

The subscription to the fund in
aid Mr. Parnell in his litigation with
the Times amounts to 21,500.

SECOND DI8TKICT.
Brtie, 1,614 ifisi 1,316 1,097
Crafen, 1,338 2,5; i,4s 2,637
Edgecomb, 1,65 3,3I 1,32J 2,59
Greene, 1,04 i.o4 l,0o8 1,072
Halifax, 2,264 3,7k 2,45 2,697
Jones, 746 755 64 2
Lenoir, 1.6J0 1,399 1.M7 1,436
Northampton, 1,723 s.ssi l,65 1,990
Vance, 1,155 ii2 1,32 1,W6
Warren, 1,146 2,142 585 875
VfilSOn. 2,135 l,4f3 S.159 1,521

Totals. 16,492 J2,29t
THIRD DISTRICT.

Bladen, 1,46 1,6 1! 1,541 1,365
Cumberland, 2,479 ,15 2,577
Duplin, 2,i; 1,17 m 1,164
Uaruerx, 1.254 722 1,444 877
Moore, 1,797 1,46 i.4i 1,616
Onslow, 14 47 1,1I U
Pender, 1,215 1,240 721 T57
Sampson, 1,651 l,a; t,S70 1,616
Wajne, 2,796 2,600 2,781 2,661

Tota S. 17.041 12.W5
rOVBTH DISTSICT.

Alamance, 1,0 1,'it 1.51T
Chatham, 2,481 1,671 2,546 2,099
Durham, 1,676 l.itrt i,a 15 1,6 If
iTranklin, 2,130 1,S7 2,214 2,041
Jphuslon, 2.801 1.K36 ,02i 2,099
Nash, 1,37 1,628 2,157 1,699
Orange, 1,670 1,061 1,610 1.2S8
Wake, 4,772 4 278 4,618 4,943

T0t?U, 18,896 14.7R2
FIFTH DISTKICT.

Caswel1, 1,550 1,603 1,359 1,697
Forsyth, 2,101 1,871 2,25 2,54
Granri U, 2,199 2,047 2,40i 2.691
Guilford, 2,491 2,20S 2,470
Person, 1,490 1.082 1,375 1.2SS
Rockingham, J,43 J.677 2,095 2 ilStoaes, i, i.oar 1,450 1.SJ6
Surry, 1,371 1,433 1,671 1.576

Totals, 14,974 12,654
SIXTH DISTRICT.

Anson. l,t 1,084 2,241 975
Brunswick, t , J6 l.uio 965
Cabarrus, 1,3 953 1,4.5 913
Columbus, !, 923 2,072 910
Mecklenburg, ,U7 s.wo 4,if l.24
New Hanorer, 1,751 2,879 1,80 ,866
Richmond, 1.968 l.7i i,;n 1,681
Robeson, 1,361 1,992 2,823 l,9- -

Stanly, 1,100 614 xms 817
Union, 1,838 trt j.oio 991

TotaU, 19,322 14,706
SETKJffH DISTRICT.

Catawba. 2,303 650 2 360 7M
laidson, 1,954 2,072 2,018 2,
liavie, 1,067 1,107 1,008 l,i04
Iredell, 2,679 1,706 2 7 4 ,7Moutifomery, 801 926 979 1,216
Randolph, 2,044 1,828 S,171 2,37
Kowan. 2,636 1,372 2,730 J.268
Yadkin, 962 1,213 1,071 1,419

Totals, 14,536 K),876
BtQHTH DISTRICT.

Alexander, 943 251 959 651
Alleghany, 60S 401 67 400
Asne. 960 1,261 1,39 1,482
Burke. 1,7 996 1,247 1,14
Caldwell. 1.2S1 :0 1,263 7 IT

Cleveland, 2,639 61 2,269 764
uaston, 1.J85 , 934 l,5f4 1.286
Lincoln. 1,162 '53 1,209 01
Watauga, 759 624 96
wiikes. 1,01 1,939 1,706 1,262

Totals, 11,654 8,172
HIKTB DISTRICT.

Buncombe, 2,6G5 1,941 J.P41 1,816

organs in sucn condition that they can do theirbest work, After takiac this medicine no one
will say, "I am bilious."

with bilious
ness and disordered liver, which resulted to a
severe attack of Jaundice I had hock1 medical
attendance, and tried the favorite prescription of
oneol the most renowned physicians 01 Louis-
ville, Ky., but to no purpose, whereupon I was
inauced to try Simmons Liver Regulator. I was
benhfitdby its use and it ultimately restored
me to the full enjoyment of health. A. H. Sjaiav
lbt, Richmond, Ky. i

Kxamine to see that 70a get tbe fenulae,
from all frauds and imitations by our

' & X rrads-Bia- rk on front f Wrapper, and
on the side the seal and sUmature of J. H. ZeUla

CHANGE OF

Business.
We have sold our entire business oK

the livery stable to Messrs. W. A. Un-
church and W. LL Lancaster, whs wfll
hereafter conduct the business. We ask
Cor th( m the ume share of patronage
heretofor extended to us. We thank
eur mends tor their past favors and
hope they will extend them t the new
firm. . JAMES BAKER & CO.

We hare boveht the entire stock and

inIr 1

(rood will of James Baker & Co. and will a

M

conduct the livery business at the well-know- n

stable on Sonth Salisbury street,
in rear of the court house. We wUl be
prepared to furnish vehicles or horses
at any time, day or night, promptly, at
reasonable rates. We will have buggies;
carriages and omnibuses, on call, at any
hour, with careful drivers, and will give
special attention to orders. We have
the advantage of long experience in our
business and intend to spare 00 rains to
give tbe public a prompt and careful ser-
vice. Our omnibus and carriages Will
meet all trains.

UPOHUBCH & LANCASTER,

prii 11 nnRinw i. wi

505 604 648 168
368 205 391 266

6S 137 27J 182
1,184 74 1,3 6 - 974

82 977 917 1,191
713 346 903 669
708 493 7H6 742

1,667 1.SS8 1,178 1,878
635 1,148 69) 1,564
961 638 1,019 868
446 481 436 418

1,517 1,232 1,600 1,'W
494 158 606 410
460 23 J0 663
740 664 940 769

tuiiii u aniuuiio a vv r
HEADQUARTERS A
ffice No. 18. telephone No. 79. Eaai

Marvin Street, Adams Building,
Yard, West Hargett 8treet,

near Ioe Factory, Tele-
phone No. 108.

COAL SJ
A Tit Vl WSllf a Will to rwt wm.A ..V.
broken, ;gg and nut, for crates and (
stoxei. tJl

cnerakee,
way,
Graham.
Ha t wood.
Henderson.
jacason,
Macon.
Madison,
Mitchell.
McDowell,
Polk.
Rutherford.
Swain.
Transylvania,
xancey,

Totals, 13.623 .11.466
iotal vote. 1884. for Scales 143.000 : lor Tork 122.- -

m ; majonijr ior ocaies muco.

Backlea't Aralta Hal re.
The Beet Salve in the world for cats.

Bruises, Sores, TJlcenLSalt Rheum. Fever
isores, letter, cnapixi uanus, Ubilbialns,
Corfla. and all Skin Eruntiona. anH noai
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaraniea to give penect satisfaction,

M J 1 T": OK A- .-
lUI i"""5J C"" V

Slippa Cheaper.
Heller Bros, are offering many in

ducements in order to diapose of as
much of their immense stock at possi
ble before moving, and among the many
leauen ar aoout sw pairs genu' em
broidered velvet Slippers which
will be sold at 80c per pair. They are
tne same suppers tnat we formally sold
for $1.60 and other houses in the city
sen tnem as tnat price now.

LAdies' velvet- house. Slippers at 81.25
per pair ana tney are beauties.

we are stul offering cents' hanH
si wed. Cong, lace and button at $4.25,

d.ie" . kld nd K button with
"LT " 7?" !S 2

will be then satisfied that a rorular nhno
house can sell better shoes and for cheap
er prices tnan general merchandise
stores. Remember that we sell shoes,
trunks umbrellas, etc., and at greatly
reduced prices as it is almost an abso-
lute necessity for us to di oee of our
immense portion of our tt ck before
moving and it will be to the interest of
all shoe buyer to call at

HKLLKit BEOS' ShoeHousej .
Raleigh, N. 0.

Lord Randolph Churchill will in
a short time stait oa Y.sit (0 South
America.

Bltuminoua.Tennessee. West Vir
ginia Splint and Pocahontas. The West
Virginia 8plint the best and checpect
coal in the market, a trial of the same is
oily necessary to prove the fact.

COAL,
For smithing purposes,' the best we pan

"The Mountain Brook Smithing.
1 Coai."

WOO D .
long or cut and split to order,

O I L .
Illuminating oil. from a a uart to a bar--'

rel, from 1183. are test to the highest
Srade; delivered from our wagon at your

Leave your orders tor winter faelt
Better now than later. Money, saved Is
money made. "A word to the "wise,"

m.?i 11 lJ . a n. t Jmil. 11. ADomrs io.


